Canapé
Selection
Price per Static Canapé

£1.80 per person

Vegetarian
“Apitsi” - mini of sweet & spicy
plantain cakes

“Kose” - mini black-eyed bean
fritters served with a sweet chilli dip

Mini vegetarian pies
(Ghanaian patties) served
with a sweet chilli dip

“Omo Tuo” mini rice balls served
with a creamy peanut butter shot

“Kele Wele” - clove and ginger
spiced ripe plantain served on
skewers
“Kakro” - mini ripe plantain
fritters topped with stewed
black-eyed beans
“Waakye” - black-eyed bean
savoury rice croquettes served
with a tomato and chilli dip
Boiled eggs stuffed with “Oto” mashed yams mixed with an
onion and spice infused palm oil

Fried yam balls served with a spicy
tomato and chilli dip
A choice of crisp yam or sweet
potato chips served with freshly
ground pepper and “shito” dip
Mini hot and spicy sweet potato
and roasted vegetable stack topped
with parsley bread crumbs
Mini pastry cup filled with a
creamy avocado relish
Mini corn flour pancakes topped
with a spicy mango salsa filling

Poultry1
Spicy jerked chicken winglets
with a cool crème fraiche dip
Mini chicken pies (Ghanaian
patties) with a sweet chilli dip
Mini crispy toasted bun topped
with breadfruit salad with bacon
or chicken bits

1

Price of dish is
subject to market
price variations for
akonfem at the time
of query and prior
to the event.

“Chinchinga” - seasoned chicken
and vegetable pieces on skewers
sprinkled with a special peanut
and chilli

“Suya” coating
Ginger and herb marinated
oven-baked chicken breast bites
“Akonfem”- seasoned guinea fowl
bites served with fresh onions and
tomatoes
Spicy golden oven-baked chicken
wings
Seasoned turkey skewered kebabs
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Meat2
Jerked pork belly squares with
caramelised red onion
“Chinchinga” - seasoned lamb/
mutton/beef and vegetable pieces
on skewers sprinkled with a special
peanut and chilli “Suya” coating
Mini mince meat pies (choice of
mutton, lamb or beef) with a sweet
chilli dip

Ginger and herb marinated
oven-baked mutton/lamb/beef
bites
Spiced vegetables and minced
meat served in mini pastry cups
Spicy mini yam balls with a corned
beef filling served with a sweet
chilli sauce

Fish
Mini salt fish fritters topped with
lemon infused mango salsa and
chilli mayonnaise
Flaked fish on mini “kenkey” discs
topped with tomatoes, onions and
“shito” sauce
Mini fish cakes made with a choice
of smoked mackerel/tilapia served
with a spicy chilli and tomato dip
Caribbean inspired spicy palmier
with a spinach, tomato and salt
fish filling

Seasoned fish and vegetable mini
kebabs
Spicy mini yam balls with a corned
prawn filling served with a sweet
chilli sauce
Marinated prawn and vegetable
mini kebabs
Mini fish and pies (Ghanaian
patties)
Mini spicy crab or lobster cakes3

Sweets

2

3

Price of canapé will
increase if mutton
or lamb option is
selected.
Price of dish will
increase if crab or
lobster option is
selected.

Fresh tropical fruit kebabs
sprinkled with mint sugar

Mini “kube cake”- coconut brittle
drizzled with butterscotch sauce

Slices of Ghana sponge cake

Mini “nkate cake”- peanut brittle
drizzled with melted fair trade
chocolate

Mini “bofrot”- sweet doughnuts
with a mango coulis dip
Tropical fruit tartlets

Mini “nkate cake” and ginger snap
cheesecake
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